
Creating and
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green spaces
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Our mission is to create

opportunities for people who face

systemic disadvantages through

meaningful work and sustainable

career paths.

www.w i ld f lower .org .au

https://www.instagram.com/wildflower_gardensforgood/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wildflower-landscapes/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.wildflower.org.au/


We create and
nurture green
spaces

Every time you are supporting
our work you are creating and
nurturing native green spaces
while empowering
communities. Our mission is to
create opportunities for people
who face systemic
disadvantages through
meaningful work and
sustainable career paths. Check
our various services and see
what best suits for your desire!

Wildflower acknowledges the Traditional

Custodians upon whose ancestral lands we

live and work. We pay respect to their Elders,

past, present and emerging, and acknowledge

the continuing connection Aboriginal and

Torres Strait Islander people have to the land,

sea, and community.



-Create gardens

-Landscape Maintenance

-Land Management Projects

-Community Projects

We offer meaningful and sustainable
employment opportunities to Indigenous
and non Indigenous people from the
community facing barriers to join the
workforce.

Horticulture
services
with a
purpose:



Create gardens
www.wildflower.org.au

https://www.wildflower.org.au/


Wildflower are placemakers disguised
as landscapers. We create beautiful
and unique gardens and natural
landscapes for clients seeking a service
with a difference. Wildflower have a
focus on sustainability and community
benefit. The service we provide will
promote both.
We work with government, business
and community clients to provide an
end to end service that nurtures the
local community and local
environment.
Our gardens and landscapes are
educational, interactive, beautiful,
diverse, unique and innovative.
We are a collaborative outfit that love
to work on small, medium to big
projects. Under this category, we offer
the following services: 

Partnering on large, medium, small

Infrastructure projects to deliver complete

softscaping works.

Indigenous gardens- Create a cultural space

that is inclusive and sustainable for your site.

Pocket garden revamps-Bring some colour,

diversity and interest to streetscapes.

Green city creations-Habitat and canopy cover

projects across the city and surrounds.

Living art- Create a living breathing artform in

a Wildflower garden for your community

project, business or government initiative. 

Educational gardens and landscapes- Use

plants to tell a story, promote culture,

environmental awareness and sustainability

through a natural landscape that is interactive.

Bush food gardens- Create an edible food

garden incorporating ancient and healthy bush

foods. We can also create an edible garden

incorporating both Indigenous and non

indigenous produce.



Landscape
Maintenance
www.wildflower.org.au

https://www.wildflower.org.au/


Access to greenspace is vital to our health and
wellbeing. As people, a healthy and
sustainable community means a healthy and
sustainable environment.
We provide sustainable landscape solutions to
all parks, greenspace and gardens across the
Eora nation and surrounds (Sydney).
Our maintenance service moves away from
the over reliance of noisy power tools and
aims to create a sense of place wherever we
are working.
We are efficient, sustainable and
approachable. We take pride in the landscapes
we care for.
Our services include;

Public parks and greenspace maintenance

Maintenance of gardens in Facilities

Schools,Hospital and government facilities

Care for gardens we have created, offering end

to end create and care service.

Garden makeovers and tidy up for large and

neglected sites

Apartment (strata) gardens



Land Management
Projects
www.wildflower.org.au

https://www.wildflower.org.au/


Restoring cultural heritage by regenerating
Indigenous ecology is central to our
organisation. Aboriginal land management
practices are a proven method of sustaining a
healthy and connected environment and
ecology. Our practises and mission are an
important part of culture and Identity.
Connection to country is vital to the health
and wellbeing of our young ones, team and
broad community.
We aim to restore the natural integrity of this
sacred land, one plant and tree at a time in
partnership with our local Aboriginal Land
Council.

Bush regeneration and restoration projects;

Returning local native and Indigenous ecology

projects

Bush care/ land care

Habitat restoration

Tree planting projects

Weed management solutions

Habitat corridors for native wildlife

Bush fire hazard reduction



Community
Projects
www.wildflower.org.au

https://www.wildflower.org.au/


Creation and building of Sensory Indigenous

gardens;

Building dynamic and interactive spaces win

schools such as yarning circle;

Creating green spaces with edible Indigenous

plants;

Educating community and creating ecosystems

for native fauna;

Our perfect blend of lived and professional
experience and expertise make us authentic
community builders.
We are grassroots, community led and
community backed Indigenous not for profit
with a sustainable business model.
We are community builders, mentors,
community leaders, artists and placemakers.
We offer community building and mentorship
services to government and community
clients.
We can also offer team building- create a
garden, plant a tree, projects and initiatives
for business and corporate.
We can design and consult on a community
project based on partnership and
collaboration.
Talk to us, let's work together.

https://www.socialtraders.com.au/find-a-social-enterprise?staging_accounts%5Bquery%5D=wildflower&staging_accounts%5Btoggle%5D%5Bprofile_published__c%5D=true&staging_accounts%5Btoggle%5D%5Bsocial_enterprise_finder__c%5D=true&staging_accounts%5BrefinementList%5D%5Bstatus__c%5D%5B0%5D=Certified&staging_accounts%5BrefinementList%5D%5Bstatus__c%5D%5B1%5D=Certified%20%28Grace%20Period%29
https://www.acnc.gov.au/charity/df2ae8b3ce90a967f8aef3a37ce86111
https://ibd.supplynation.org.au/public/s/supplierprofile?accid=a1G2t000002TBUqEAO

